
HAPPY NEW YIAH
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SMALL /JV SPACE.

but BI(» in .sincerity;
Our hope that you

nuiy have a Happy
New Year.

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP

m ffiWMTQiU.W,

It is not without regret that t»e ttuteh IW# pass. for while tin- year has butl
its disappointments ami failures, we feel we have grown rielier in the friend¬
ships we have made ami strengthened. It is our hope that these may eontinue
in the year to rome, ami that we may again have the opportunity to >er\e you.

GUARANTY BANK ANI) TRUST CO.
WILLI VMSTOV V < .

»

Whatever the I\en Year may hring »c face it un¬
afraid. For the frirudnhipn of the many whom He have
HlTVed in the pant given nn rourage anil hope for tlie fu¬
ture. For your kimlnenH may hi* take thi* opportunity
to evprenn our niiieere appreciation, ami to extend all
the greeting* of the neannn.

ALPHA CLEANERS

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Sure, it"*' happy! We've happy Ix-emote of u lot
of tiling* eliiefly hern use we've hail the opportunity
to he of nerviee to you anil to thin community.

Hoy Ward (loal and Wood Yard

? HEU)
.HO 3 CHEER

*C.
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THE SEISOYS (DMFT.TMEyTS .
Vt e uihli you unparalleled lurk uiul increasing
happiness in each day "I ll'ff if*

DAVIS PHARMACY

(1£IU rtflfi'S CHttfi
. 4 O

Ah loud at we ran

about it .

Hap/ry Vetr Year

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

MfBY}

Greetings 1310
w

As IoiiiI as »f ran

shout it.

A Ha[i/ry New Year

CITY
BEAJUTY SHOP

Holiday Minds Thr Old 1 <"<ir End».

\\ «. liavr taki'ii *lork.
iIom'iI lln- hook*, uilil

¦inn llirrr's ju-l o ii c

uiitri- tiling lo ilo anil

il"> llir iihihI iiii|titrlaiil
.- W i*li yon a Happy
!Nrw Vi'ar.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
V. J^U!N,MN<;

There isn't 1111111 room

here, hill our New \ i iir'>

(¦ri'i'liu^ is just us ^rent
us all I In- others.
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K. 15. CKAWKOKI)
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Siflson s GR££TinOS
Vk «!. move into a new year we wuni to express

our gratification over the cordial relations lliat liuve
existed between us, and to expres* our dmire that tlicy
mil) continue and increase during the year to come.

N. ISRAEL

I HAPPY
'NEW YEAF

Another opportunity to enjoy our tank of nerv¬

ing you in u friendly, helpful wuy. May the Nrn Year
hring every good winli for your well-heing.

W. G. PEELE

19-bO

To All
A* we move into a new' year we want In expre^

our gratification* over ihc cordial relation* that have
I'viiU'll hotw4*4*ii »»>.. aii.l to t'\|irr» inir rlf-irr that thrv
uiuv continue ami increa*e during the war to come.

VNN'S VARIETY STORE

V* III.- Y car opens

>»«. r<-il.-.li.-al<- oiirsrlvrii

lo greater #cr\ i.-e an.I

liuil.ling a li.-M.-r .-.nil-

niiillilv.

/ALL HML THE
1 CLOHIOUS
WW YEAR
,,<M0U

HAKKISOIM and CAIISTAHPIll^F

'1940' K\

\\ I' kilow I ') Ml in fitt¬
ing lo he IicIIit, w> we'll
mill our k<hxI uislies llml
\on will rccfivc a full
share of the New Year's
goodness.

I'KOCTOK siioimm;

COUNT US IN

unions thorn' who arc

here lu wish that the
coining year will he rich
i n huppiiiOH, g o o <1
wiiihcM ami proHperily
for everybody.
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Till: SODA SHOFPE
JOHN IIATTON GIIKOANIIS PKTK FOWDKN

111!

II / IUK I'l(Ol It.

of I Ik- ruiifiilfiire you
have hIiowii by your
eontiiliieil patronage.
Ami in return hc want

to pledge oumelve* to

a better nervier anil
higher value* during
the coming year.

BKLKTYLKR COMPANY


